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Using flower petals, leaves, and other natural materials she finds in her garden and urban wild

areas, Flora Forager creates dreamy images that captivate her fans, especially on her wildly popular

Instagram feed. Now Flora's unique artwork is featured in this lovely blank journal, which became an

instant bestseller. This charming journal follows the seasons with beguiling images of bunnies,

birds, butterflies, and other whimsical scenes, all beautifully rendered with flowers and other

botanical elements. Featuring a deluxe package with rounded corners, a ribbon, and thick interior

paper, this keepsake journalâ€”filled with 80 percent new images, spot art throughout, and lined

pages for writingâ€”is sure to please Flora Foragerâ€™s avid fans and new users alike.
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Â "[Bridget Collins]Â uses leaves, petals and native Northwest greenery to form ethereal images of

animals, insects, people and nature scenes."â€”Evening Magazineâ€œ[D]reamy botanical

art.â€•â€”Sunsetâ€œI fell in love with Flora Forager.â€•â€”Snippet & Inkâ€œIf you donâ€™t already

follow [Collins] on Instagram, you must check her out.Â Her artworkâ€”created entirely with flower

petals, leaves, and other foraged botanical materials from her garden and neighborhoodâ€”is

absolutely breathtaking.â€•â€”Floret FlowersÂ blogâ€œ[T]his beautiful journal by Bridget Beth Collins

will leave you anxious to finally start writing down your garden daydreams!â€•â€”Garden

Designâ€œScrumdiddlyumptious.â€•â€”Dorklyâ€œ[Collins] transforms flower petals, leaves and other

natural materials into breathtakingly beautiful art.â€•â€”Buzzfeedâ€œOrganized by seasons, one

could capture aÂ year in writing and be inspired by every turn of the page.â€•â€”The Blooming



Farmhouseâ€œ[Collins] makes art out of nature and it is incredible.â€•  â€”Magic Mumâ€œBridget

Beth Collinsâ€™s work has a cult following (just look at herÂ Instagram feed).â€•  â€”Gardenista

Â â€œOffers a lovely way to track seasonal changes and write observations about nature.â€• â€”New

York Botanical Gardens blog â€œImagery rooted in nature.â€• â€”The Falcon â€œIâ€™m just

obsessed.â€• â€”Sweet Violet Beauty â€œBeautiful vignettes.â€• â€”Laughing Squidâ€œEach work is

so detailed, and so creative.â€• â€”Hello GigglesÂ "She is a botanical artist who beautifully arranges

flowers and plants into all kinds of gorgeous photos. Her journal hasÂ snippets of her

breathtakingÂ creations on every page."Â â€”Chasing Blue Skies"The artworkâ€¦ is created with

found flowers and other foliage from places like the sidewalk near her home, urban parks and the

gardens of family members."Â â€”Seattle Times"Enchanting."â€”Martha Stewart

WeddingsÂ "Masterpieces from foliage and flowers... a beautiful mind."â€”Naturally, Danny Seo on

NBC"Adorable."â€”Floret Flower

Flora Forager is Bridget Beth Collins: nature lover, painter, writer, Instagrammer, and botanical

artist. She forages the materials for her creations from foliage and flowers plucked from the

sidewalks, meadows, and woods of her neighborhood.

Looking for a new journal? This is it! The book is filled with the beautiful botanical art of Flora

Forager (Bridget Beth Collins) as seen online, in magazines and on television. AND there is still

plenty of space to journal on high-quality paper pages. Just what I like... beauty AND practicality!

I think Flora Forager's designs are exceptional and would love to give a million stars. I was not too

thrilled with the quality of the paper and feel that her high caliber floral illustrations would be better

deserving of a handmade kind of paper and not a cheap one...I hope to see a higher quality version

of her printed work soon. Wait, what I mean is that her artwork is EXCEPTIONAL and she needs

matching paper quality! I would pay great money to have something like that designed by her.

Always inspiring and a breath of fresh air in this world of electronically manipulated imagery...

This journal is so beautiful, each page is stunning. I bought it as a gift for my aunt and had to buy a

few more as gifts and one for myself!

This book is stunning! I did a pre-order of this book, and was so surprised with the quality of the

artwork, and how the artwork was rarely duplicated throughout the book- even in such a large book.



I think this is a substantial journal, and the price point is great. I bought more to give as gifts! This is

such a gorgeous book and I would recommend as a house warming gift, teacher gifts, Mother's Day

gifts, etc. Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful!

Beautiful photos, love the creativity of the artist! I preordered and was so excited when my journal

arrived this week. Worth the wait!

Wonderful little journal that I can carry with me.

This journal is absolutely beautiful. It is an inspiration each time I open it. The paper is great quality

for writing and the lines keep my handwriting neat. Thanks Bridget Beth Collins!

Love her work. So creative. Can't wait for her book to come out later this year.
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